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Educational Workshops/Courses

2021 Virtual Corn Congress
January 6 & 7, 2021; 10:00 am to Noon
Due to the ongoing uncertainty related to the Coronavirus pandemic, the Northwest NY
Dairy, Livestock and Field Crops Team has decided to transition the 2021 Corn Congress
into a virtual conference scheduled for January 6 & 7, 2021. The conference will be held
using Zoom. Pre-Registration is required. 2.5 DEC Points are available and CCA Credits
are also available.  Cost: $30 per person, enrolled in NWNY Team. $45 per person, not-
enrolled with NWNY Team.  Pre-registration is open on the NWNY Team website. 
Complete agenda is also on the pre-registration site. 
Pre-registration required by January 4, 2021.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBisJjZuz40tfOpKTKvqCXb-LgpRm-T2jzcynnaSZsuXss1rLE2jzmpewRXRh9yC2QBVOMMDi0gTefkJ5Xd7M4HYAmKdIOCseBeyalIA-PZcAoxW1mgfBgYMGBDiIVfJw7eGv56j_k2WaQDNkqpfDe1UW4vDjohEZXzknklphv9ZeIcvoPiZL9EqLqh-VRJmcj0Kp2FVrJRvVjcHma8a9lZ4T4B5-X-jU7M6Xtr7lTJomEn8NkCrlINh9YtPmeLyRUM1p__PtQEIwgEEHYPv81qRY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBihFJ_XERIk3GskHAmyc9kvJmbwacK24lfNKLzG4UpKMjBMrr6-Hi5uveOrsb5ih3TeqK9k6Kreiabaz1iOlqvYH3OBylnzsI4Iko3kiGcTKVGT-i10k5EDOZbIG3jS1qOk8PEFcOzgfu04nDSjISAYuNDOq_MmlWhkr7RM7rOKWIfJVdRq52gsja5QnpIX9WzHNa0g8XPM5JN3fhY-hOFqcnFBgYz5vP68nwHFnSJHsLnEn5glHqj_mPMFWUGEKtDTgTygqQR_OTBsJDWCpKWe0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBihFJ_XERIk3GkV3exZ_9X1IFfPE5aP27BhhmtkpujpX6EP6ZUBNrBbT7mcDKxnWBIWFkqY5LaP3A-x5wYxVkQqDnWdL8NtTIW3cvCy4YhEXu1K8XxzgCohU-8cQN6EKhMoebDNQXkpA0adKMrlNYggQrRJdrJvw6B65upyDwScyYHUfFetYBIhkqVJE3c-3pNOJtlv1E_ZN8ki6MccQUZQgqaDhVYc2_9PazFBTwBmjvMj7LwYII7471caZqhT19_GnMOiEgVDEYbRucGkpI2zQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivhBUtAs-zf72D3amlbjLNKE4rpaVvB_Sq74R3oSPxvXZBODv6ka_6ripZED4gBTAuw34TeRNeqezkFwf2K1ue2Dlm-BNNDR742bBRN8dE40VcLGGBQ-RwrmY3CWB1vYnR5U0GjsNTIhholTxgKHqSkoHM1TUY3fedGg9R0jFx5tpZ3xxfZxmaXQyvI6p6DBGR4UNu5rnNSHZeFpPwPsti6BT4KGSZv6rfnPYhXI5pYWerZ8herpmZHoAnSeWguWGso_Y6UIDEpl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivhBUtAs-zf72D3amlbjLNKE4rpaVvB_Sq74R3oSPxvXZBODv6ka_6ripZED4gBTAuw34TeRNeqezkFwf2K1ue2Dlm-BNNDR742bBRN8dE40VcLGGBQ-RwrmY3CWB1vYnR5U0GjsNTIhholTxgKHqSkoHM1TUY3fedGg9R0jFx5tpZ3xxfZxmaXQyvI6p6DBGR4UNu5rnNSHZeFpPwPsti6BT4KGSZv6rfnPYhXI5pYWerZ8herpmZHoAnSeWguWGso_Y6UIDEpl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCFbu21iraGFVKwQlI92n7K5lzAfebwMiT7lMi85ReUNf4NabLMPWhbjOhtuVesQZ8EpIGxkDWsGqL73FSZd_ls7LeiBKhlbRk8NfTFus8Do4ZZXnqs2c-FqzAjZIE7TWEmtABUUJP_1TJb7NvN-snce2J5s9Nr9EWOxm9WGCm8Vl3K4BFd6UI93LbWbq_EC3DOpQei2xr4FaTaCQGzRRdzVTMdjirRL2UpEqoyi1-XmOsWySG76b7aGWPB-ImeuLfjvsYxoulBX7JYEM5BHc3VrJCUlc9PjEErrd93fdqpo0=&c=&ch=


Empire State Producers Expo
January 11-14, 2021
Following much consideration, the New York State Vegetable Growers Association and
Cornell Cooperative Extension announced the annual Becker Forum and Empire State
Producers Expo will be a virtual conference.
The Becker Forum and Expo schedules are available on the NYS Vegetable Growers
Association website.

Living with Black Bears in New York State 
January 14, 2021; 6:00 pm - 7:15 pm
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County is offering this zoom meeting with Dr.
Paul Curtis of Cornell University. 
For the complete flyer and registration: Living with Black Bears in NYS

NOFA-NY 2021 Winter Conference
January 16-23, 2021, online
For nearly four decades, our conference has convened farmers, homesteaders, soil
scientists, seedkeepers, and agvocates to work together and learn from one another.
The mutual support and the generous exchange of knowledge is a hallmark of the
NOFA-NY community. And now, we've seen the power of that: our CSAs, farmers
markets, and local coops have been models of food security throughout the COVID-19
pandemic. Our conference is an opportunity to leverage that power and learn directly
from the experts: you! One registration = 90+ workshops and events!
Workshop sessions and events will run for eight days so you can get even more content
than you would at the in-person conference. We will be hosting our conference on Socio
in order to keep all of our events in one place and to make it as easy as possible to
navigate. Through the app you can join sessions on your computer or phone, create
your schedule, get reminders, message other participants, and more!
The app will remain open to all conference participants, sponsors, and exhibitors until
February 23, 2021. Meaning you'll have more than a month to enjoy all that the
conference has to offer! And, if you miss a session, no worries! You can view recordings
on the app. Web-search NOFA-NY Winter Conference for more details or visit their
website

2021 Agricultural & Food Business Outlook Conference
January 25, 2021
New York agricultural leaders learn about the short-and long-term outlook for
agriculture and agricultural products. Breakout sessions concentrate on dairy, grains
and feed, and horticultural products. By attending, you will: Better understand critical
issues facing agriculture in New York and the Northeast; Learn about the near-term
outlook for major New York commodities; Interact with fellow leaders of the vibrant
New York agricultural industry. The conference is designed for industry leaders,
agribusiness professionals, policymakers, educators, and farm managers. The instructors
are Dyson School faculty and other experts. Conference Schedule TBD.
Contact for more information: Michelle Cranston or 607-255-1585. For general
questions 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBiv6BEUF8TihjF2vW5AcmzwOKbnjBJnyqjaVgLeRs0556IMWtiUnLr4Ul1kA_dtlWxB8K1UfCTMrW377XjWd2pyA_vxPXSXdaibPnRFuoSR6d0lfsoDr23ojKosdA6AKquTxM73O49i3v0jf8crAQWB0pgg2J5N85EDO1CIFyJp0MgIYEmRrxahZf1KH-sPxinW7g6lwj71hsDtD6K3roI-elSaRv9qQklejDGqWyzMy7Z49QpXHxDdCi20mswT6RiM95ZZiE5r0kR3vxZPQ0ymVFFDJGKB_ujA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCGWxCk8C28bnRoQdbPN8lL7ZzNoO5FkTD6HAV4R8_W0Xok6ACRTc2GHX8zg1qQLfLd2HiGcKENog_TTn8JpoE7_cBM2Ysk8SLZvTFVFqr1kA1Z49_vL7Qx44rmTer5a628t5Jon7iVyQh6aSjUYluvnGa3QRb5GCsn-t-YjtPSbIgwoaxYyMsErCpQW1LDD2_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCqHirn_wV7rpwntaNxQy5lPG8AeYQgxQ9klefz_DU6YT7TRv9WEFEF_7RgzJD85lvou1O10SaUAtxUZymhGiA5Vnc-ump_8N6aGoVTS-EKgr9GXxavgxlY_uifeBOOEO7v2wY_qVFuSvhrhdiaiGWR2W3DlAYhhDgbctZJZE0MJJQuYuHkDsiEns-YjmTuPKqTMpH6VIRvPaszMXPJQikde206ck75elHnMd3PT_huwo_DkTa7eVZ0C0N13qjBF517hOPyDCBFBIQ5KyqDgPegiIQymt0JjaR&c=&ch=
mailto:mmc292@cornell.edu
mailto:dyson.lgp@cornell.edu


Business & Estate Transition Planning for Farm Owners
January 27, 2021; 9:00 am - 11:00 am
This informational live webinar is brought to you by SCORE™ | Greater Rochester.
SCORE 
This workshop is intended for farm owners, agriculture business owners and small family
business owners. SCORE™ is a partner of the Small Business Administration and ally of
several agricultural resource partners.
Why should you attend? Learn steps necessary to successfully transition your life's
work; 
Strengthen and secure your farm's future; We'll help you reduce your risk of doing
nothing (not having a plan); Learn about resources available to help you.

What will you learn? The importance of valuing your business; Planning for your farm's
future; Essential steps for farm/business transition planning; Protecting and planning for
your future and possible retirement; Understanding the importance of succession or
transition planning; Key elements of estate planning. Registration information

2021 Pesticide Training and Recertification Series
Tuesdays, February 2, 9, 16, 23; 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm; Exam: March 2
A series of pesticide training and recertification classes are being offered by Cornell
Cooperative Extension of Ontario County. Anyone interested in obtaining a pesticide
certification license and meets the D.E.C. (Department of Environmental Conservation)
experience/education requirements or current applicators seeking pesticide
recertification credits should attend. Due to COVID-19 our class size is limited to allow
for social distancing. The Pesticide Training and Recertification classes will be held at
Cornell Cooperative Extension - Ontario County, 480 North Main Street, Canandaigua,
NY 14424. 
Cost for the pesticide training series to obtain a license is $225.00 per person, includes
training manuals and attendance at all four classes. This does not include the $100.00
DEC exam fee, due the day of the exam. Certified applicators, private and commercial
applicators seeking recertification credits will receive 2.5 core credits per class.
Cost for each recertification class is $40.00 per person. 
For questions: contact Russ Welser
2021 Registration Flyer

Meat Goat Production and Management Home Study Course
Wednesdays, February 3 - March 24, 2021; Registration Deadline: January 25, 2021

Interested in running a meat goat operation? Meat Goat Production and Management
Home Study Course, is for goat producers interested in improving their production
practices and ultimately the profitability of their operation. This is a home study course
with an additional offering of three optional supplemental webinars to review materials.
This is offered by Penn State Extension.
For more information and registration

2021 Virtual Soybean and Small Grains Congress
February 10-11, 2021; 10:00 am - Noon

Join virtually for the Soybean and Small Grains Congress. DEC credits available. Hosted

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCQa3ATsBKZdsV0NUCDaZT4qVYHUuvjpCa_p5hn4r5OO1GluBHnM8_tJyiNEgi2wytLFTZ6G0Gu1lku-H2VNg0SwTK-dJLEHd3a8aNq9GYp2u6cfZpRL6DBg==&c=&ch=
mailto:rw43@cornell.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCQCMs2m208bttC17SdWfuEMEyxp_6rbqkN-Lxrpu7HxvM_xLECP8Frp1WKiGUOCyaMXhn9Kc5d034iSXgjD3qEVn0ZTeEyGcOLcWoSflwG-7OXutkSyUOqcENvTfMDEa2OxTEW3wcAyOb4AaV7Nqc6VwBc4nxBvZdgLGHOBNEuHBPcdV0XbzQE4aMdHkZCP52&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCEh1JrFm_ZkrwIUnxyz1u11Tj3UrWAp_mBKHvmTAnXrARZzkvG4P4vUWgIu_9okHxqlgfT76pKZ7Srg04WsLVGR3HkS-zkB36E7PIyzz4hQ9IhdCD4jfdNR-IOKlIAZTJc5ggp55vWOIpazfPjIDe734xVIJPgmeDYkC4KW6Wdzh-TPkiOHtzGSK9C9JVqXQfnAMpBxA7Yfa4PqEVI5S6F55Qx7P3vMH0b-1517qiTdcHtgwIknNQhioPlXNzZUffqvbWpO7EnplQESMsWBcojxE1l94E5McEiDPwNOldCEhJMMbA2aZBmsMxcjQolfOY6SI6CPmcuo_IHuUVD_FMyv7AK1R7tnyacs8jf_NQcKHhz5o__1zO7n5xYSS9wtjDKkZnb9pfd_yHqhJnKNyGF1NzWVJty3GInE3uVns1L-HXRlqJbAPCSXQmu5fFKXJLv-pjEm_FWGqxYISPYayE04gvfwwI8A6N&c=&ch=


by Northwest New York Dairy, Livestock & Field Crops Team. As information becomes
available, it can be found at Information and registration for Soybean Congress

Opportunity 

Cornell Small Farms Program Courses
Building Farm Profit Into the Picture, January 11-February 15, at 7:00 pm: Have you
been struggling to make your farm operation profitable without driving yourself into the
ground? The financial planning course will help you with the delicate balancing act that
all farmers must succeed in: balancing healthy profits with healthy land and a healthy
farm family and personal life. To register for Holistic Financial Planning

Exploring Markets and Profits, January 14-February 18. Have an idea for a farm
enterprise but not sure if it's feasible? This course will help you explore the potential
markets and profitability of your ideas.

Introduction to Beekeeping, January 12-March 2. Whether you are currently keeping
honey bees or are considering them for your farm, a basic knowledge of bee biology,
diseases, pests, and setting up your colony are essential for success. This 8-week course
will give you real-world experiences paired with academic concepts.

Introduction to Tree Fruit Production, January 13-February 17. Tree fruit are an
important component of the agricultural and homeowner landscape. This course trains
beginning tree fruit growers in fundamental concepts in orchard planning and
management.

Season Extension with High Tunnels, January 12-February 16. Adding weeks to your
growing season can mean attaining a premium for having products available well before
(or long after) other local growers. This course will introduce you to unheated plastic-
covered "high tunnels," covering cost, management and more.

Sheep Production, January 14-February 18. Have sheep or thinking about getting a
flock? Producers of all experience levels will find something for them in this lively, wide-
ranging course. There is no one right way to raise sheep - this course covers many of
these different options.

Social Media & Online Marketing, January 14-February 11. Are you struggling with
questions like what do hashtags do, how to start selling online, are webpages still
useful, and more? This new, 5-week course is designed to improve your understanding
of social media, online marketing ideas, and tools that may increase sales and increase
awareness about your business.

Vegetable Production II, January 13- February 17. This course continues where BF 120:
Vegetable Production I(not a prerequisite) ends, covering vegetable production from
transplanting to harvest, including: in-season fertility, integrated pest management,
weed control, harvesting, and marketing.

Woodland Mushroom Cultivation, January 12-February 16. With a bit of practice,
mushrooms can be easily grown in the woods on many products. This course trains new
and experienced farmers in the background, techniques, and economics of farm-scale
woodland mushroom production.

Writing a Business Plan, January 11-February 15. Arm yourself with a business plan and
you will have a guide to aid your farm decision-making and demonstrate to yourself and
your family that your ideas are feasible. This course is designed to help you build your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECC2efG7P8qaej7keOIrdbFeLTDgAbp_fFts_sUoN2dOw6IdFQRrsotSNenFRqKT289H_HFwin1TnuDemaHkZ-wAld65Jdhu05xL2onyTjTA2HKNG8H5X40p6F1YA6EwhUj6trp6tKlG1u1HpyFb_C2GG1k2rCclTz2YXr1xlRC-U2jmE9YPZiDJKe-RdxGWeOkZP3q0SIPqG6bchmOuGuBam8Is5FvNeElHFWlBG6vsl8K9-gHDU1tB-Aei5XqLuape2t8Z8KCxG9umyvgOp7WxMhWVI3_0ayxsORjmMpBAMg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECC12RhDXm9SuCsF_AvYcDCBLEgnxz72lHhsgjAeptt2Q7ufzb88DPnAPWzDbr348kE_QdY4WQiXuYV1jq29VYJVIEu6bqL3tudPL4X5L7XeHXmKV5ydhSL7zj_x8Tlg3XGwQTcXQ53f9c7Pt4BGXQFZgXrPidznPkAOC7Rv4lu61Vu11YSRH3yfBwPO3OvOKht11kxeCbtMbV35DYuLqFB8YMYl17MJHozwzNAKPwUPatSr3kyg9cazJRJLSS62z6zp2tWMvpQS3cbC85BgLVt5yqDDqLdpbbEdZYw2eVX-b6sCcyL2uFVcFY-r5Azf5Xh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCpP2AH4-SNowfmMdrW4DRvpHvLLcAkA9UHARXvak52w10Sw2oUgGGpLhqeL74ylmoyT0Pz4kltT5-I56i4AdZloFwcnG9X7vb2DbFmgOAhqhNSlneZFwu_-TeBBSkQRDzTY6yWpIUPiIAdaSFrXgaOkgtcZE2O4U1h7MdsDzHuVNioCylGqCbGy5V_9c0X_nFo-PmhDUF18OHhuZmM_tMrT3vNGukPVzlL6ivW5hEd8b_q7CrRl-NqLWHanUHio07-08NrerQLXPwhQjbFd25F29cxmmiXrf4FL5FlLKYneUXSH9VGPt2mkXlwQ9w6caV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCyCr0hhzIj7WbyUlPuzp3RGgiMYu9nO8B-3Azai1yGz8EAu1VpJvWFclXdysCtGX0Ea-y7wit3HpuNBEs0j4UWzUcd0sKbJ1evlYiRjIXuO2lS30WT-URTYybSMz9dy1Gybg4ljP62IHFkrLEy0BFr3mueRNOK36mjGb-ANOT8x_mdUYYe44W4IjYdJg7IsR1h74vYulOsBU6bFEFEXA74q3LcfeCsu6ZF89rvLhc842B9FvqFUi5fpu-wxphE9OeOepmfUugw4gkwEJijMV7gzrOkUutaJnNfxUkcpEAomdkU5bD9_B68A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCpM05bx8htiyFgMSO-PNgREkJvjq9oROoNiVSKNHGZ27Q4jyggnLvNRVv6l0Pw-WHTBJ432MDbQf5TY5uV8DWI7QV3Jyy7PJ0-vOKTkyjmo3YSQApoOZVxwe1S4we3uYpRI9B54FotckDxEqzufpQeuONkwGtEyBsuajJS2mj7678NQut-wmExRjlSpnmpcPiCDixc3ltQQr3lkuBhZYtUn5aH8isLslhjaWMrHqedtzBysODPAgTBW9ipZgzPaR8L4dpDuzDGO4iwRQCO55ElV4ga0X7pNl2Qi9Gg9KYTQbTaWvLk8Y1qPC7w5z33_sWV5W9FxcS8Zo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECC9cb_4PVPRRltY0wa7X-LOAKprGarY5JLwNSIbZTPoNOTZgQ4_TIjXuuYFlpW_RdrhCywFlRc_ViyAUv5i2P_rI8r76vgVs_56zb5T2PHkKJY5S2O-5AoM0hCc63hQ_g6NV8okEY5OlONKDDL9tazXAWPI72pCHLmbafEiilFTHYuSSmVdGAPrlbeIQkhWjugMitwFpEha-L_sQKDdaTA6EqxKmVBwg83XO5BTUBF0SV3c59Ll1xuTGsatZLMgOp-lTh_6wNTAZanZ1_UvH0Q0VR5_ePxXw7-A58vg99CcGRGWOxp7NgZQlFd-9P3X_N3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCaGLcDDXVJTGezyzm8oScwm6AHecmfuTNyOJFUWN7K5MpQT3r-7Br6fFyLZf1QWZ3MqkaEMCWcRI1yabEwKUKiLFVE_ZWumX8ZhQyBxQ7Nn2s5_7-NZw1Sdl2Au1FsbytHPt_nfqYbLmU-ENb-JJMlr8iRyydiJdr1HaMkNnXnkm3i3V6DXSgVXSbLALE29vZLBLJ2Ab2YXu6meH6RYNgilcyoxKGf1ooIrVjlOsd0BUcsMPNcYeYPyDHcqdhXQTdiU-fBWgJHw3fPmwONowORW2FiK3-iHq0lR4unkkgznI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCXKCiRXiommd4FSEc1dltOKZuCJJEXWTiojV3GtqVl6YXOWRVYvYpqys8NwivXImfMSaJ4xArXQAHll7D8HoBL7m_7yY8RkoFk4-iQmYmI9J2JdAnaAK0Biw6KGUPag21crKNjlrIbCCm-HlRcH4093Hf4zDfa_SHJPkI9Zt8KJ_dij9tRHQkn0muA6Q6x3ZzhGGh4jZ3orBOTtzhEo0We8o4HVqkunQLnMlMSrbSMgggnepdJ_6FtcGwNixWb9YJgEd_Q9SMvYeJ0OGfpuKMVpz6m1maHNK_Dc7x2S_wr64X7T76jenev9joGqQcEohP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCX9qEe3TULgQx67G8LJZy-hJcYCPizuufupAz7lKvW-egbbPbxv5T-2E13kQUUjWPmSwdakdceb-gKA8tCtmMaOGWiyaghqbcA8gU258210ESNzHCO0YrQLMpQohzTTN8bY-gUpb5xkBWi6enRMyFFT2ZYATSciLzuNj6urq5OdOht4-1qcOawR3tFrBlUC9yRTb9ZOTBKPQYrJL1F8SsHuIzqf3a9TiWD7BAcTJt7qHH-_Yq_CGBOgGf8b6sMfiyUN3hPXEVTjbDN9ftCYmwX0x-j4UbVTb2d2OsG8vA-Qr55kIgyM4H8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCeJO9uBT8HNBNGE3bNw5TkCwfWGODKH_68sG3Ngo-23cSLGagLWqE7KFal8Iqy1Xq8I_uPwsVDhQ-WLR0CJHRkCbEmb9h0_XyUa4Bb10hfM2VpWup676tLlPfDmmPJkW_yHiSliKmvktBsh9oIrtPZi0cFqZ7Y5PMTK0nunvxIcFGtm5Rjt7boUwOhPcKc-qkeIPgbendr4ykS3eSK3qd572vq8_yTu15DhxectgtFY6vBiEiEvofdCNQLZ1hrcJWOcPSGgUJkZnUhKefUJrNhjXx7JNZyggksPfTturCKDqgASUWliBqOE1WH2KvexRE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECC91CeCvMvwgkj6GRoHl4gwzYPP0CQsPJauZADcA5C8ImLT5nkRfX-w4HkbThiIvVtanxtrQ1NdCcidTgkdWuqX9_CMDiNybIsX-AQSHDvGP_HPY-usxm0ZylVzIfLUyC0MpZRPTBLtuANH7Cyvg05cQIFdM2c_02PaJ1Nw0Xs5vXded9Q8CFT0ZJ54vsSVD0sWSuJqeoRBARPJhBJoQ5bFwPGCt5CqobygNVy3GTxJ9srJLXdtwseR0mnhEzESWXEatESzArYWLooFSeDimCKqXApp0khfMtvjNUUonH0HVlBjpH4dGt7vg==&c=&ch=


plan, including developing financial statements.

The Cornell Small Farms Program (SFP) helps farmers get expert assistance to facilitate
all phases of small farm business development. SFP is housed at Cornell University's
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, and works collaboratively with Cornell
Cooperative Extension.

 News & Resources

Cornell Fruit Resources: Berries
Some of the featured resources include: Best Management Practices for U-Pick Farms;
Spotted Wing Drosophila; Berry Diagnostic Tool; Tunnel Production; NYS IPM Program.
Newsletters and Berry Grower Organizations; and Information for Home Fruit Planting.

Pollinator Book for Winter Reading
Creating a Pollinator Garden for Native Specialist Bees of New York and the Northeast,
Cornell Botanic Gardens and Cornell University.  Authors are: Maria van Dyke, Kristine
Boys, Rosemarie Parker, Robert Wesley, Bryan Danforth.
To get the book: Creating a Pollinator Garden for Native Specialist Bees

Museum of the Earth: Bees! Diversity, Evolution, Conservation
Museum of the Earth website This online exhibit is based on the physical "Bees!

Diversity, Evolution, Conservation" special exhibit that went on display at the Museum

of the Earth in September 2019. The physical exhibit was developed in conjunction with

Bryan Danforth, professor and chair of the Department of Entomology at Cornell

University with grant support from the National Science Foundation and the Tompkins

County Tourism Program. 
Online Exhibit Contents: Welcome; Bee Diversity; Bee Evolution and Fossil Record; 
Bee-ology (bee biology); Bee-havior (bee behavior); Bee Nesting; What Bees Eat and
Pollination; Bees and Agriculture; Threats to Bees; Frequently Asked Questions; and 
Thank You.

Master Beekeeping Certificate 
Cornell University is offering a Master Beekeeper Program certificate through eCornell,
the university's online-learning subsidiary.
This is an advanced program targeted at beekeepers with at least three years of
experience. The program's total duration is 15 months and it comprises of four online
classes along with three final exams, the latter to take place in person-extenuating
circumstances, like COVID-19, permitting-at Cornell's Dyce Lab for Honey Bee Studies.
Topics include: honey bee evolution, biology, and behavior, in addition to management
of pests and diseases. Faculty authors include noted beekeeping experts from Cornell
and the Ontario Finger Lakes Beekeepers Association.
Visit the Pollinator Network @ Cornell website at Visit the Pollinator Network @Cornell
website to learn more, watch a brief overview video, or register for the program.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCD2MCzpqUzFyb3gitQBSwQ940PqUWIolGqBRpaunCV_jRCCIoEjr09XTDGvBRuGNWZTLJRzwpeHLUQ1URaRwJ40WnJIOjo4hRmtEx-vSIs9fhtXonPzSSphbPOXAOiSjd_05syaIEupELPRL3EW78uNo-fc7zATXCHx2PygrNc-yATfRr7Jznn4C7SogjU_r_m_81PooJbuGIHR0GdBi9BvYYnf885aadOZ1rDgED76C7wOuqGQPdE9ZaLXV0cMKc_nWkYjlYoDWLKyVlMAFdug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECC5FxeUAG4c-1DR30YyuR_jOTn3N6APybYv8yvDzHzQKXkPz3NWpTnhoWX-6mtynv-TDbLypIrEyZoCPp8OAZFxXYhNh6XQXIk5Ho4HC6oHNp-hj1zqn6erXot8qfL2P7_-V-oFQeFYX-QVN-_w_iqoV6SChISu2PyyEBPhZAa-2HJJOkIcqQe9fNOk7d5AcSGnb6RKu0MTVxQR_CPIGt1Ci7ArosW8UJObuNa_AdnsYLS_1NfMxaG3GwtcMlce7uatGfNy0OLx6vZfyHRrBq8MRqSmrVo8fJeT3yL6lZaNYnMlBqCtZx-FboxAmNgga5X0k9fqR0B0cHGlDKPxSMiEYIemEELGvoGVIBmyUDjvA21rR_EV6jkZgEgURy-9pVLWU_vVRMeapn7tFIyQr1hi8hpgNhWy9ETS-YuE4mNZOkaY8gyev2B0s-MoqJk-q5smXXt5E6lxV7wPjovocQrTJxHClge9s3N&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECCDweVcqpam3Cz7ZoPfqGltYQTWhghcy7f-YLnx5lgqV3-ISYyo0E7rcs6ZUBqnHbQJf2Vy505KVuZF4WhnPvIJxYBcPuJqddGMMeOuFXh0VGITV5fR6R15DoecmSJxPOed6B2nZffYH-OpRTOY52RKe6KXz_NsOLcUii5yGmPuGayakoWj1nBWxzB6jDcu_49F8h1150OV8dkv6h7JXzy9IzFbys6NXtE3tz35rbg-gkNYCoX_XKkZgjgOgKQH06F3KcRXrnMhlPFGI7KjVHuhQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivR9YTiINECC_uXXb83PgRINrh4OdJjNbpwGvto1bHOQClGmKMqkdG1kKstFWt5qr7rejgMCHTQM2Eir1eG0cSaDZmg3G2-nVbWSVHO-Ik7olXNKBMwhErUKaTNPokpXWV-WRGB1vL4IQ71tJ_jFpH7ZmD8o5cC0Q-BfTNhthQcjM8tcPCCMWbIztDeEGUjEv4o3FSLLUHKlJmwoQItew8LgiHALqa14Fwy1uBRd7ZWHre3eEOkt4x62mmPupNGEYjFus2zUtvUIdS_5u5KBJkj1cYYgcyfE0PWVGurcV5ydoJ0fnAa2FY-Os3YgW7f6gw==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBinZZ5hSULCvRCXw1oM25dWBRRfvz6lx70P9flkRoPq8-8zDDp7qRDKv75zYByETbd8s8ggvYkTMvy9laIFZlq1VmJU_ocUKIRcTn_XXpkoj1gLOdDSTI3Wr8Y7X1OZYcFfLO0ZvejhiwpwwFuiZdEkGsQ_RZJoKVpjWXokhMtBet2a2UmPIuoPX9jD05_5GmWsrWWfdaovHVdPg6MN4n1Ffh_W4jNuydz9x7t8BU-U9IYJXEq-rC5IK_1fk5NnwR5G4Mf2B0VSL2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivhBUtAs-zf72D3amlbjLNKE4rpaVvB_Sq74R3oSPxvXZBODv6ka_6ripZED4gBTAuw34TeRNeqezkFwf2K1ue2Dlm-BNNDR742bBRN8dE40VcLGGBQ-RwrmY3CWB1vYnR5U0GjsNTIhholTxgKHqSkoHM1TUY3fedGg9R0jFx5tpZ3xxfZxmaXQyvI6p6DBGR4UNu5rnNSHZeFpPwPsti6BT4KGSZv6rfnPYhXI5pYWerZ8herpmZHoAnSeWguWGso_Y6UIDEpl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012J33QooMLzigy_gLt171szxAsZp7FkeSR_rdVpqCla8BfSpnFUUBivhBUtAs-zf72D3amlbjLNKE4rpaVvB_Sq74R3oSPxvXZBODv6ka_6ripZED4gBTAuw34TeRNeqezkFwf2K1ue2Dlm-BNNDR742bBRN8dE40VcLGGBQ-RwrmY3CWB1vYnR5U0GjsNTIhholTxgKHqSkoHM1TUY3fedGg9R0jFx5tpZ3xxfZxmaXQyvI6p6DBGR4UNu5rnNSHZeFpPwPsti6BT4KGSZv6rfnPYhXI5pYWerZ8herpmZHoAnSeWguWGso_Y6UIDEpl&c=&ch=

